B u d g e t S e r ie s Is In it ia t e d
'Help Neufeld Make N CA A Splash*
Plea OfAll-CampusFund Donation

(See Editorial, Page Eight)

C al Poly Sw im m er T riu m p h i; Bound
For N C A A If M oney Can Be Gathered

Surprise Move Will
By John Matt#
FI1PAV, MABCH 5, 1WB
Help Jerry Neufeld muku a splash at the national col- Smd PCI Wrestling VOL II, NC. r r / f 'IAN lull OIIIFQ, CALIF,
lugiutc III hlH lc ussoclutlon swimming final*, March 26 and27.
Six hundred buck* ^re needed to finance Jerry and coach Tournament Here
Dick Anderson's trip to the NCAA meet in Columbua, Ohio.
A requoat to the studsnkbody for supporting fund* revealed For March 13 To 14 Last Call For Blood; CP
the end figure of xero wea e x lst-f1
. ,
ina in reaerve funda for eqtra act
ivities of the atudent body.
. ttran t Permission
The atudent affaire council, did,
however, aran t Coach Anderaon
permiaaion to follow through with
a rigorous campaign to ralae the
needed caah. He'a doing that now.
Already tha giant plea haa rung
out all over lbs c i m p u a and
pladgea and actual contributions
ara pouring in.
Employsos of tha general office,
where Jerry flnda part-time work,
have atarted collecting, Public*tione men, reallxlng the value of
publicity the trip will bring to
Cal Poly, have jumped In to help
the cauae. They’ve raiaed quite
a pot among their email staff.
A Hera Take Intereet
Varloua animal huabandnrmen,
taking an Interest In their fellow
■tudent’e boom to success. are
already making and taking pledgee
In a tremendoua campua-wlde support program.
Still In tha engineering division
comment have been received from
some top atudent leaders who are
donating their extra money for the
cause.
One physical education m a jo r
cam# to me /aatsrday and aald
ha alone had 1125 In pledges from
students.
A little about the story behind
the story. Jerry was born in Penryn, Calif., a wide place In the
road up near Sacramento. The
wn being very email, had no pool.
!■ swimming was d o n e In a
"swlmmln' hole" very much Ilka

B

the °ne you probably made uae of
while Ly°u .w#r# younger.
With no formal swimming train
ing before coming to Cel Poly, he
was developed into the present
national winner prospect by Coach
Anderaon right hare on campus,
. Jarry la a senior animal hus
bandry major.
Now that he la in top shapa ha
la breaking pool records hare, there
and everywhere, He haa broken
all exlating college freestyle rec
ords.
I,eat week he defeated Pacific
Coast conference champion Don
Osborne In the 200 yard free-etyle
competition. He swam the dietancs in 2112.A to wig the event
and set a naw school rscord. Tha
former mark was hold by himself
at 8iH.ll.
Set New Mark
Against Stanford s cracker-jack
swimming f o r e s he set a new
school mark of :68.5 in tha 100
yard freestyle. Hla time was two
seconds better than the former
record mark set by himself last
year,
The 1000 proposed goal would
cover traveling, housing, meals
and Ineldentnle, Coach Anderson
aald that thay could probably "gat
by" on a little Jess then Woo. but
In case of mishap th e /' woudl be
stuck.
For example, said the Coach.
Jerry might develop a toothache
and need dental care, or some
thing in that order.
Home persons have Inquired as
„ (Continued on page 1 )

The fourth annuel Pacific Coast
Intercollagiata Wrestling tourna
ment will be held at Cal Poly
March 18-14, it waa disclosed today.
-B )iD s l# C o y ar
The tourney, sponsored by the
Associated Student Body President Bob Smith today
P a c i f i c C o a s t Intercollagiata officially raised the minimum blood drive goal from BfiO pints
Wrestling association, waa previ
ously scheduled for Han Diego but to 600, In an effort to give us national honors. "Our real goal
was moved to Cal Poly’s Crandall is 60 per cent of the student body which will give us national
gym yesterday. No reason wss recognition. Idaho State college is now number one in the
given.
a
"*
♦ nation with the record of 59 per
cent," says Smith.
Preliminaries Friday
As of today we are in oompstlH h a I d o n Harden, Cal Poly
ion with 10 other elate colleges.
wrestling coach end president of
Hood Drive Chairman Bill Conlon
the PCIWA, announces tourney
received word by long distance
preliminaries will be held Friday
telephone
from San Joaa State col
afternoon with quarter and semi
lege th at Cal Poly la in competition
final matches Friday night. Finals
for the Salah Pereira memorial
will be held Saturday afternoon
trophy.
so as not to conflict with a pre
viously scheduled Cal Poly-dail™ . to t z r J o ' A b .
fornla boxing match In Crandall
dad
annually to the California col
gymnasium, Saturday night.
lege making the greatest b lo o d
The 1952 tourney also was held
drive contribution. The throe by
at Cal Poly with Washington
live foot trophy coot In the oxceea
Htate and San Jose State sharing
of 11000 and Is s c h e d u le d to b e
the team title. Bentley Lyon of
completed this week.
California was named the out
Scheduled for Monday noon ie a
standing wrestler.
full hour of entertainment. The
Close to 100 Men
achool band w iU b ao u tln full f o r e #
Close to 100 wyeetlere, repre
and girle, girls, girls, says Bob
senting 12 schools, are expected
Oalomy, entertainment committee
to entor the tourney.
member,
Competing schools aro Washing
ton Stato, UCLA, Santa Clara,
California, California Aggies, San
Penqulns will vie for your apFrancisco Stats, San Jose State,
iuee. The rally committee will
(Continued on page • ) '
out In full force and our own
Spoakor fin k . . . Robort
Hiee Corpuele will lend her exfink, c h le i engineer of Con quiette
beauty to the row ing scene.
solidated Engineering corp
Reports Direct
oration of Pueadana, will
An extra will be the flret re
•peak at tha March 12 meet port# of th a drive direct from Hltling of the Institute of Radio croet lounge by a apodal communlone system set up between
Engineers. lin k will bring cat
Hlllereot and the platform en tha
with him Btan Tong, alao- library lawn, This service will be
tronie and radio engineer performed by Kappa Rho.
Eugene Erwfn, June 1951 ani
Those few who have not ae yet
graduate
el last year. Bee
mal husbandry graduate of Cal
signed wiM be welcomed at the
Poly, has bsen awarded a Fuibrlght story this leeua.
signup table next to the llap p *
scholarship to Australia, according
e
Rho platform and at HUIcrest.
to reporta from Washington Stats
lounge.
collsge,
Club presidents are urged to
Left Pot*
turn tn complete lists of their club
Erwin, who left Poly to finish
members to Chalrfhan Conlon as
hla master's degree at WSC, was
soon as possible to avoid delay In
active In department end student
picking the winning clubs.
body affaire here.
He will be calling from Van
*Heeklng account to
couver, Rritleh Columbia, March 12,
J
‘(?lM
***i* • P*»‘ of
on the S. H. Aorongt. Erwin will
Schedule for spring quarter reg blood at Hillrreat,"
dp graduate work at the Unlver- istration
waa released today by C.
atty of Adelaide, located in the
Winner, admissions officer.
capital city of South Australia. Paul
Htudenta who are currently en
Study For Year
rolled for the winter quarter 1952•He expects to be studying In 58
will register for the spring
Australia about a year before re
turning to Weehlngton Stato col nuarter on March 80, starting at
lege with the intention of trying
Follow Hrhedule
for hie doctorate, WSC Daily EverHten Tong, electronic and radio
The following schedule will be
green reports say,
engineer graduate last year, will
followed;
accompany h i s employer, Robert
1-1(48 p.m,—G-H-l-J-K-L
Mnk. chief engineer of Consolidated
1:45-2:80 p.m,—M-N-O-P-Q-R
Poly Royal Show To
2:80-8:15 p.m,—R.T.tr.V.W .X.T-Z Engineering corporation of Pas*-'
dona, to th e March 12 masting of
2:15-4 p.m,— A-fl-r-D-F-P
fnclud* Now Activity
Old students should appesr to th# institute of Radio Engineers.
Bet For Library
Ouests of the 21st annual Poly. pay fees at OR 19 during their
The meeting will be held In Lib.
Royal April 24-25 will sse one* scheduled period as shown above,
I S A, B and C, Tong will speak
additional activity, and high achool says Winner.
If students have reaaon, because at a dinner meeting previous to
students will have an opportunity
to vie for a $100 scholarship in of a scheduled college activity, to the main gathering a t 7:80 p.m.
Tong, it I* reported. U working
pay fees at a different time, an ex
still another.
Cal Poly's ROTC department cuse should be obtained from a 0B fl, v *** problem dealing with
will aponaor drill team competition staff member In cHIrge of the acti quality evaluation of electronic
circuit f/’mponente, This Is now one
among high school drill teams at vity.
A 82 late registration fee will be of the limiting Vectors in precision
the opening assembly Friday morn
(continued on page 8)
ing, April 24 In th* football sta charged all old studenta arter 5
p.m., March 80, continue* Winner,
dium.
Htate Vetera**
Prlxes Awarded
/ ,
Prise* will be awarded the best
California state veteran students Poultry Export Spoilt!
teams,
should complete the fees section
Th# 1100 scholarship Is being and the course section of their Horo Noxt Thursdoy
made available by th* campus spring .quarter authorisation cer
Lowla J, Hutton, breeding flock
chapter of California Young F ar tificate* before entering the regia- supervisor f o r d a n t s C l a V a
mers to th* mathematics depart
(Continued on page I)
hatchery, Ban Joes, will be guest
ment. which Is sponserlng a com
»0##k#r at next Thursday eight's
petitive mathematics examination
Poultry club masting In CH 14.
to be given high achool students Ch«m Plic«m#nt T«it
Sutton has judged the Poly Royal
during Polv Royal.
The chemistry placement test poultry show and th* s ta te fu tu re
Th* mathematics examination will be given Bat., March 7 a t 10
will cover general mathematic* a.m. In CR six, announces the In Farmer# contest. He has been a
farm advice* tn Htantsluue and
and elementary algebra In solu- structions! deans committee.
M ffctd fount!***, und gftiviul Dliirit
tlvn of practical problems.
This will be the last time the
According, to mathematics de test Is given before spring quarter
partment Instructors, the purpose re g u la tio n . A n y student who
"The Poultry
of the examination le to attract plane to begin chemistry in th* »«f “i*0" y 111 U ,H
more high school people to our fall quarter, 1058, should tak* the
esmpue during Poly Royal.
Future?*
U "® b,*me and ito
tost now, they urge.

Goal Boosted To 900

S

B

Graduate Erwin It
Fulbrlght Winner;
Australia Bound

Registration Data
Given By Winner;
Line Up Vary Soon

Former Student To
Speak At IRE Moot

Makoe Splash . . Jarry Noufold, sonlor animal husbandry
ma)or, gals sat lo diva Into lha Poly pool, Tha diva will
probably and up baing a racord-braaklna ona for him. Tha
watar loving Panryn, Calif., lad ha* brokan avary agisting
•chool fraa-styla raoord and ha's oul to do soma mora win
ning. A campua-wida drlv# Is In slora fo ralna ntonoy jor
Him and Coach Dick Andarson to fly lo Columbus, Ohio, for
tha National Collogiato Alhlotlc association finals. So*
•lory, (his page,
(Photo By Cas Sxukalskl)

All Aboard For Danco
Coming to ths Popsys dance?
»U being held tomorrow night
jP .vr,n ‘,>1' gym, sponsored by the
"oils club,
On board will be the Collegians
"en tertain the crewmen and their
Wests,
. All should be on board a t tig h t
lu ll' **r pier d i r e c t o r s , aport
el**!
uniform of the oay.
^Student body card* Witt serve se

pusports,

Sanior Htah Play

Members of the Sen fate Obispo
senior1high school junior class will
present their play, "June Had," In
the high school auditorium, March
n and 7, according to Rosemary
A three w t pUy, It promleoe to

g y j s i i s 'M f f s S s *
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C i r d t K C h ib M a y
Film Society N o w ~ Dr. Hysr Co-Authors
OSC
Pasture
Bulletin
Become Reality;
O pe ratin g; Film
A bulletin, "An Keonomlc Study
of Improved Pastures," co-author* C o n ta c t Cam pell
Supplier M istake
Cal Poly's Film aocsty, due to od by Kdgar A. Hyar, agrlyultural
a mistake of ths film Mpnller, the economist at Poly, has recently
Museum of Modern Art Film jl- bean released through tha agricul
tural experiment station a t Oregon
State oollege. as a special aicT to
stockman In tne Wllllamette valley
region.
All paraoni who
tha scries for w
which th« .
,B0 will
..... ha
_j refunded tfl
tB rente bit Fiend
High and Dlsay
»« presentation
nreeentatton of tha
the ticket nl
at
Tha Navigator
r, the group further stlpuApr. 11. IB — lleau Casta
latei
Apr. 88, IT — Kldara of tha
a eoclety now holds • signed
ng contract with the supplier Purple Saga.
May 10, II — Tha Black Pirate
tilde
’or the following five
May 14, IB — Making a Living
movies i
Hla New Profeaalon
March IB, U — Dream of a Rare*
Getting Acquainted
The Knock-Out
The Bounders
IVIRYIODY (ATS AT
Tickets are on sale at ths Infor*
maiton dssk and 101 Corral smokeC O R K Y ’S
ahop. Five old-time movies will be
on the menu for only I1.8B.
Ac roil From Foil Office

S

Aa
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Will Cal Poly havo a Circle K
olubT
Hob Campbell, Cal Poly student
from Rlversldo, and soveral nterested faculty members have hopos
of It.
A Service
Circle K club, affiliated with
Klwanls International 1s to the
college what Klwsnls la to the
community—a service.
Faculty members Vem Msacham, 0. H. Nereson and Don Watts,
msmbers of ths San Lula Obispo
Klwanls dub, a r t vent much intersated, says Campbell.
Former Members
Campbell la Interested In get
ting In touch with former Circle
K members, form tr Key dub
(high school branch of Circle K)
membera or men whose fathers
are Klwanls msmbers.

Deans Committee Gives
Pre-Scheduling Advice
Spring quarter pre-achoduling planning meetings will
be hold on March 12,11 a.m. to noon, to give all ntudente and
adviaern an opportunity to' make arrangements for prascheduling day, Sat., March 14, tha instructional denna commlttea announced today. Adviaera will distribute and explain
a

mm

_ *■ .

♦ the use of scheduling materials at

Security Post N o t
Filled Y e t; M ille r
Still Assum es

Wi§ Miircn u mMvinv, including t

"whllB p**»«h*dw*t

Ths following Is from Informa
tion received from the instructional
deans committee on pra-schedullngi
This osrd m ust be used by stu___ for chli aeourlty dnit* to report their spring quar
"The position
officer! which was formerly held ter program and obtain course and
by Ernest Btslnsr before he n*’- suction upproyal before completion
osptod a position with the armed of the regular spring quarter reg
services In Italy, has not as yst istration forms which will b« given
basn Ailed,’’ said Ralph Millor, sup- to student! In the registration Una
•rlntencient of b u i l d i n g s iiw on March 80.
grounds, today.
Char-Broiled Hamburgers
Conservation weak is being ob
Obtain White Cardi
Assuming Responsibility
served March 7—14.
Students
who fall to attend tha
"Until such time as It Is filled, March 13 pre-sohmlullng
meetlm
he continued, "I am assuming res- will obtain thslr white M__
pre-soheiIS
the position. ArtuUng card from ths Recorder1!
ushy," Miller went on to soy. "Tin office
upon presentation of either
The following is the recruit job Is just s rsijrsBuntatlvs for
a receipt for the payment or the
ing calendar for the term from out on the line.
S3 lee for failure to meet
Miller said that he wished to s«k regular
March B through 13, as released
administrative appointment or
by ths placement office, room ths cooperation of ovary car-owner sn
an excuse which will be obtained
180, this week.
on campua.
“ We are having parking im ^ from their division dean.
March B*d -------- ;----------——
Summer quarter pro-scheduling
Han FraBdsco Naval Hhlp' blems la our central ruinous pur
Ing area," said Miller. •'There are signup -meets wiN he issued to stu
yard
1(100 apart* In this central ares dents lit the Mured I'J marling,
Koom 11B, library
RR, Kl.. MR, Arch majors nnd we hnve 8000 legitimate reg Instructor* for spr'og quarter proRichard R. Coffin, Inter* istrations, so you can easily un 'die lullng and reg sire Iion, includ
l-ls.,
ing the time and pise* for nil meet
viewer
dem and our predicament.”
Pacific Gas and Electric co.
He asked the help of th o s e who ings, will he sent to each student
m 111, library
have oentral parking perml's bo through the college post office and
RL, MR majors
who live on oampus to walk the to advisers through their departFoley and lagereoll, Inter*short distance to work and let off-1 msnts,
viewers
campus cars use the available
Sign When Completed
March 11
spaces.
Ths adviser will sign ths stu........ Owens-Corning Flberglaa
"The parking situation will get dont's whlta pru.schmiullng card
corporation
worse before It Is finally Ironed I as it Is satisfactorily completed. In
Room IB, library
out/* warned Miller,
some esses this step muv be cony,
MR. RR. BL, Arab. Pay He
j» September,
Sea tew
"For instance, by
pleterf on March 18 while others
majors
parking lot 'B' will be out of use
find It necessary to oomplate
K. A. Johnson, Interviewer
be<sus« of exeavuimn fur the n«w this step on Y T March 14.
California Htata Division
power house.
situations
............ "These
..................
.
After oltalnlng the advisor's
of Highways
will not get too serious as long as j ,|,m ature, the stuuent will sign up
General meeting, engineer we kee
P ___ _____ !I! ! ^
1 f°f tdsss sections with ths departing auditorium
and n e M
long as we ere considerate m,,nt an(j
r f t urn the
4*B p.m. Corvln will des of the other person," Miller, con
toe.scheduling
card
to his udvlaar,
cribe summer job oppor eluded,
who will ra-lssue It to ths atudsnt
tunities and permanent
on March 8Q, registration day.
Joba available with the
Every class and section signup
stale dlvleion of hlgwaye Students Attend
must be acknowledged In tho spaas
March I I
provided on ths card, hut ths stuUB Navy Recruiters
College O nly 14
det will not be permitted to sign
Downstairs Ad bldg.
up for sections until hs has okCollege students
Days Every Y e a r
tslnail hla adviser's signature on
Kalaer-Fralaer Fontana
Student* go to oollege 14 days tha white pre-scheduling curd.
Rteel
Avoid Congestion
not of evary yaar, according to the
Boom 111, library
On pre-scheduling d a y , Sat,
P mthaBBtorn, at
Southeastern
RR, MR, and RL majors
PER POUND
Riate college, Okie, Here's how ths March 14, students should report
Convalr
as scheduled to avoid congestion
-paper figures itl
Room I IB. library
and waiting.
Student Sleeps
RK, RL, MR, ana aero
■wilt's Premium Picnic
Medium Sharp
fftudents having S a t u r d a y
Out of BUS days, a student sleens
majors
sway a third of this—eight hours rlnsses nr who a r e enenged In a
Room 111, library
a day. This leaves 848 days,Than college activity on that day should
Convalr
there are 68 Sundays. Take at obtain a note from the staff mem
U l Navy Reerultera
least half an hour per day off for ber In charge If the student desires
lunch and three months for sum to annear at a time other than as
scheduled,
mer vaoatlon.
IVIRYIODY IATS AT
CAMPBELLS
_ _
—
Students who fall to algn Into
This leaves 81 days,
sections on Rat., March 14, will
Subtract Saturdays
C O R K Y ’S
Now subtract BB Raturdsy*. a hsv« n»i sssuranee that they will
Across From Post Offlca
admitted to any, particular
counle of weeks for Christmas v* b'1 _____________
____ secration; throw In spring vacation lion during anrlng quarter,
Special Full Courea Dinners
end t h s Thanksgiving ww-i<«n
IV- scheduling a c t I y 111 e a on
I Ws're l e f t with two weeks
M sr-h 18 and 14 will not, elimin
1 POUND SOX
ate the no-cultv for es-h student
school each year.
to clour through tho rcu i'iir regHugar Ray R o b i n s o n lost only 1 teat Inn linn Mon., March 80, Tn
WITH COUPON IN THUMDAY'I
three of his 187 pro fights.
to, nnd then report to his
AO IN TlblORAM TRIBUNE
adviser,

Swift *8 Premium Frying

CHICKENS
Completely

K

Ready to
Cook

Hams 421. Cheese 49S,
Tomato Soup
NUCOA

5 * .

RITZ
CRACKERS

2

for

59c

Furniturs Stort
Par

• Furniturt

MUSTARD GREENS
GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES—TURNIPS

CELERY
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

cc

frlaoe Eltoctlv# Friday and Saturday, March »*7

• Window Shidts
• Awnings
9 Dnpes
9 Baby Furniture
"LET US FURNISH
YOUR H O M E"
You art Invited to use
our easy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGE

BROAD

V IS

• Linoleum

^ 0 Per IPound

FOOTHILL

DON’T WASH
YOUR NYLONS

ST.

I l l foothill Blvd.. Ph. 1110 S i l l BrMd II.. Ph. S i l l

n

o

instruct I 'm. Kent

Bener* ■«. ret* ration Instruc
tions will |m i nnt to e* pit student
nxgiirdlntr ths Murch .'10 registra
tion activities.
Students subject to selective
WFvlee should carry and complete
at least 16 units evory quarter.
Old students who fall to complete
pre-scheduling activities may do
so M-n., Mnreh 80,
R u m m e r quarter pre-signup
sheets will he turned In hy .students
with: their completed spring quarI *•'»■ reglstrntlon forms on April 8,
-l (to noon) and (1,
I,urges! denomination United
Wales bill la the f 100.000 bill,
wmeh hoars tho picture of Woodrow
Wilson,

Makes Hosiery Led Up
To J Times Longer

/ Jutt fOdlt
2 Squeeze
3 Hang to
Dry

HOME MADE Plai Dally
w r
inssi

Specialising In GOOD food
And Aiming To Please YOU
Give Us A Try

BEST-EVpR GRILL

Phont 42V
669 H IG U E R A ST.

1

C

Tws Deen lest From i m i
lto Hlfusrs
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Refresher C o u n t . . . Cal Poly'i Pra.ldant Julian A. MoPhot,
lalt, accopta a formal Invitation to attand tha annual reiraahar oouraa of tha California Association of Nurserymen,
to ba hald on campua, Juna 10 and 11. Prasanting tha invita
tion is Donald Parry, San Anselmo nursaryman, who is servIng his sacond straight year as rafrashar coursa chairman.
Cantar is Elmar Mars, Sacramento, axaoutiva sacratary of
tha association.
(Photo by Jim Daarlngor)

Wo Ora wad I t . . . Yard Shapard, daan of agrlcultura, proudly shows visitors soma eholoo
baaf hanging in Cal Poly's slaughtsr unit. Tha tntarastad visitors a rt, cantor, Profassor E.
F. Farrln, haad of tha animal husbandry depjrtment at tha Unlvarstty of Mlnnasotai and
right, Dr. Thomas Holy, of Unlvarstty of Calf ornla. Man, that thsro moat sura looks good.
(Photo by Jim Tanjt)

r

IA
...

'

■n*- -

POLYTECHfBC

»

-7,
Royal Visitor , . . Mohammad All Naggar, inspactor gen*
oral of Industrial oducatton in Egypt, disoussas Cal Poly’s
oduoational program with C. E. Knott, assistant daan of
onginaaring. Cal Poly's visitor from far-away is undsr tha
four-point training program sponsored by tha U t governmant.
(Photo by Jim Tanji)

W '
Thay'ro Back . . . Whaals John Jonas, alumni secfetary; Julian. A. McPhaa, Cal Poly pfosldant; Carl Back, social sdsncs instructor; and Robert Kennedy, publio relations director,
return from first annual alumni tour. Bock, whose name was inadvertantly left out of last
week’s story concerning the trip, seems none the worse for wear. It's a good thing security
didn't see you boys drive up in the walkway thatawayl
(Photo by Jim Tanji)

/ /

Rah Rahs. . . Cal Poly's Rally committee, smile for the photographer at their rfeent install.
o .k m T m ,., L.fl to right a p Art M ull.l, Ctoorfl. Marlin, Chairman Dick Bo,ba, U Boy
Mulch; A lii. C a a n and Advisor Charles Elston, Watch for future story on this active group.

Nurse I I I , . . Never saw anything quite like t h i s at last
year's drive. Popular El Corral cashier Barbara Caughlin
happily makes ready to give her pint of blood in the big all*
campus drive, March 9, 10 and 11. Holding the collection
bottle is Mrs. Iva McCormick, nurse at French hospital, Ban
Luis Obispo. Start a checking account to save a life, deposit
a pint of blood at Hillcrest.
(Photo by Dale Coyer)

Formsr Student Sptiki .

2 4 -Hour Film Service
r«st Service . . . Oeed Clear Werk . . . Priced Te fit
Cal Paly Wallets . . . We Have Been Serving Cel
Pely Men U t Many Years . . . Why Don’t You Try Us.

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
171 Hlguera Street

I Deers North of Sears

, (eontlnued from u | « one) *
electronic equip-----

2 Blocks

FROM

Juit what ■ now fr« d u » u in #l«etronie oticlnoorinc onn oxpoct whan
h# cot# Into industry. >«y« Dlek
Hsllbook, mombor of the croup.
Sink will spank on "Data Proces
sing fyatama.” Tha u lk will ba
concerned with tha processing and

P O L Y (on Hathaw ay)

CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROMAT
• • lb. Wash, Dry and Feld — 50c
• Hand Ironed Shirts and Pants

Md output dovioas,
iWWrir«r.>

Wi}' '*1
"i ■*

" r .v .

V-fij S

vJlJ#W,11

Cal Poly Reports
V isits Printing
In line with hia policy of Intervclwing varlou* iiepartment* at
Cal Poly, Tod Davirar of the Cal
Poly noporta radio program, vialtod the printing department Tueaday morning.
Heard On KVEC
The popular progrum la heard
each Wednesday on KVKC at 7
p.m. Tueaday'a vlelt wsk for the
purpoae of tranacrlbing t h a pro
gram for later broadoaat.
Davlea Interviewed A. M. PelIowa, department head; lluy Cul
bertson and C, II, Gregory, print
ing Inatuctorai Don Hhearer, Milan
Btelfet, Walt Van Dam and Bob
Hyman, etudonta.
• Htudenta’ Dutlee
Student* told of their dutlea and
what they had learned In printing
at Poly. They alao talked about
oummer employment.
Davlea. well known aa a Tide
water Aeaociated aportacaater, at
one time deacrlbed Cal Poly aporta
_________
na. He
eventa over__________
local atationa.
Ha ov
owna
a home appliance atore In town.

Prsxy Smith lUporti
On Procsdurs Clan
If you eyer wonder what'a hap
pening at aome meeting you are
attending, why not attend one of
the two parliamentary procedure
olaaaea held every Tueaday eye
ing at 6:80 p.m, and 7:80 p.m.
in Ad 200.
i
Although the courae haa been
In progreaa alnce the beginning
of thla quarter, ABU Prealdent
Hob Hmltn aald that any atudent
la welcome to attend tne meet
ing*. If enough atudenta are Intereated, the courae will He con
tinued next quarter.
The purpoae of the parliamen
tary rrocedure courae la to aid
the chairman of a meeting In
li
maintaining the amooth function
Iftl
iner of hla group
Hm ‘ aaalatant dean
Warren iTmith',
of agriculture, prealdea aa Inatruetor at the maetlnga.
Attendance at the meeting haa
been off alnce the inauguration
of the courae. At preaent about 26
atudenta are attending the aeaalona.
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CARL
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“LEE" BIPEM
"LEVIS"
"Jett 64 slept tfem the trellk Itgtors"
else* CHOMIO tewerd MARSH

BAY THEATRE
MORRO »AV
'Htudenta 6oc Tax Include?*

‘THUNDER IN THE EAST"
Sboen Hrldar
»*H*
S - iu r l- r <*7U<
tuite
John W e re *
\ V*ts*f»
t Mni-I

"ALLEGHENY U PSW IN G "
Shown frM v v *|SS
B e tu H sr t ie * »i»# d l l
K> lr*
*■)•' S»r
Msllnrw—Serial
' I'r r ll. Il l D srh n t J s n s lr ”
■un.-Muii.-Tucl.’nnUnuour Sunday

t

lU rh srv Sl*nwy»b I's r r r Sulllysn
Hal|,h Meeker

"JEOPARDY"
Shown Sun. 4 iU — 1 itl !#.»!
M»n..TwM 1 ill)
D sl* R„l>, r»«>n
Rory Calhoun

"THE SILVER W H IP"
Shown Sun. I lit, - — 'I i l l
M'rfi -T h m . a lie
Trwhnlrolor I ’srtoonr—I
Sundsr s« I P.M. onif

W .S -T h u r.

Je siu rse —<

Tsvhnlralor

tll'g ft

R s -o rjs m is tio a

Offsri Unique Program
•Wo want 100 pur cunt member
ship." That’e the cry of Poly’s re
organised YMCA. Although this
organisation has only 10 members
at the preaent, the sponsoring of
many social e v e n t s and worth
while programs la Its plan to gain
campua-wTde Interaat, aaya C. H.
Scott, a mathematics Instructor at
Poly,
Mean In Existence
According to Bcott, the YMCA
hus beun In uxlatuncu for a long
time but the opening of the winter
quarter brought on a re-organlaatlon, Scott la th# YMCA advisor.
The organisation's main objectiVO II w frPBvl JfllOwimp mimuiim
Poly atudenta and to sponsor any
progrum of general Interest for
the good of the atudent body.
They huve two p r o g r a m s on
thalr calendar for tha future and
extend an invitation to ull Poly
students to attend them.
They are a discussion of Yugo
slavian type of communism and a
panel discussion composed of fa 
culty members on the subject of
eex-relations,-The dates or these
discussion* will be poited In future
Issues of El Mustang.
Met With Girl*
Monday, night a small commit
tee jrspreaetttmg Poly's YMCA met
with g i r l representatives from
BLO'e high school Trl-Y and the
Junior college'* YWCA organisa
tion* and planned an outing to be
held at Resevolr canyon this Sun
day. Poly’* mala organisation and
th* girl organisation! will combine
und go hiking In the mountains, it
is derided at the meeting.
waa
Although all .Poly atudenta are
potential member* of the YMCA, a
paid m e m b e r s h i p organisation
would register you aa a member of
tha National Y M C A aa well ai

8
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Use W a n t A d i

$AVI when you eef , , . ,
Buy m:«l ticket!

“NEVER'W AVE
. s AT A W A C"

S m*»l ticket! 1ji S25.00
You five $3.50

“THE SILVER
W HIP"

KITE-SPOT

U»nS«*

MS

T m ill

P o p u la tio n
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Share Progressive
Breeder '53 Award
Cal Poly'a Holateln-Friesian hard
came Into prominence again recent
ly, being uwarded the atute'a only
progressive breeder award In l DM,
says George Drumm, dairy depart
ment head.
This la the third consecutive year
the herd hue won the coveted hon
ors, aaya Drumm.
Given For Completion
The progressive breeder award la
given for completion In sums
fluTv
ii ni'tiuM
Autumn til ltth m u n i U
11
ifkitaa wi nvviMiipiiattiitvHvt
III*.
eluding 76 per cent of tha hard
bred by hte owner, th at animals
score 811 per cent on conformation
und the owner be active in state
and national associations.
Hlx cows In the herd received
lifetime certificates for produc
ing over 1004)00 pounds of milk.
AI Annual Meeting
Awards were mnde at tne annual
meeting of the California HolsteinFriesian Breeder* association In
Mmltsto. I,nst year's meeting was
held nt Cnl Poly.
Robert Btrlrklvr, Fresno, pre
sented the awards, Drum, accepted
tha swards for the college.

Ktnndly Is Writ«r
The "Journal of Nutrition" haa
accepted u research puper on nutri
tion co-authored by n r. U r u e a
Kennelly, physical science Instruc
tor at Cal Poly.
As part of u study being mad* to
correlate tho factors leading to
premature old age the puper was
concerned with the relationship of
diatary fat and thyroid activity.
Dr. Kennelly co-authored the pa
per with Dr. Monurd A. Maynard,
dean of th* college uf blo-chomlatry
and nutrition at Comall university,
while he was there on leave last
year.

BoyU Attends Clinic
Kenneth B o y l e , Instructor of
dairy huebundry at Cal Poly, atten
ded a cheese clinic at Loa Banos
recently,
, Boyle, and dairy executive! from
all over tha atata, heard Dr. Nell
Angevina, director of Inborntorlea,
M e y e r • Hlnnku corporation, 8t.
Loufs, Mo.
His contribution to the-clinical
dlecueelon concerned the processing
of non-fat milk eollda In the manu
facture o f buttermilk, cottage
cheese and other products.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEW RITER!
•

•

•

ELMER SMITH
•

•

•

The Typewriter
Shop
Acroee the St reel
from
Th# Oblepo Theatre

WILLS

NO W PLAY1NO
R exellnd R ussell
P a u l Deufllu*

Belt* D e v il

M r Uwtord
BUSae* Ormnt
"RO G U ES MARCH
6 ~ i« iM

Loan Fund Startad,
CP Aggioi Benefit

. B sn S sr,

i

y m c a

/ttka'a mechanical engineering de- r
partmunt and atudenta have licun
doing wondera providing auch ma Som ething For You
chamcal
alda aa an oxygen bottle
in
mutul frume currier und u new, A t The Library Is
improved device for suspending
raidinif lamps for ih s Dotlunt/s
reading without dlatractlng othera, California W eek
"lom ething for everyone at your
t ome Long Way _
"We have come a long way In library"—th a t's the theme of Cali
acquiring hoapltal equipment," Dr. fornia Library week, March H
through 14.
Lovatt explulna,
"Thu library la not a dead de
Deacrlblng a new utility chair,
he atatea, It can handle a number positary of books," says Walter
of altuatlona. It aarvaa to aupport Hharafanowlch, county librarian.
the patient while Dr, Ix>vett and
Make It A Habit
hla ataff give the atudent medical
"We want to emphasise during
attention. The 'chair ean alao bo thla special waek that persona
converted to a table,
ahould make It a habit of stopping
On the tour, Dr. Lovett dleplqyed In at the library. Cal Poly students,
the aurglcal aupply cabinet to meet especially, have a speck
ilal. advsn
___
sue IIheavy emergenclea and refrigera tage—c l t y , county
and college
_________
ted vacclnea.
brnriea In the same town," Anars'
fsnowlch continued.
Caat law
Additional equipment Inoludaa a
26 In County
aaw uaad to remove caata, It cute
There are 26 libraries In Ban
through the caat In three mlnutaa Lula Ohlapo county alone, the
ib rrwetwM
a ti o n prlMVIJflVI
m l nc in In
tW
county librarian aald. The county
M m•• v▼
Dr, Lovett aaya that It no longer library la located In Room 100 of
takea a half-day to remova a caat. the courthouse, The telephone num
X-ray facilltloe have been ex her Is 1167.
tended which Include a stationary
machine with a flurotcope attach
ment and a portable X-ray ma
chine,
Ho fur, 194 atudenta have hud
Aimed X-rays and twice aa many
fluroacopea have bean taken.
local.
An electric cautery machine, the
All ■tudente are Invited to atlateet Improvement In eauterlslng
A revolving loan fund for animal
worte end noee bleeding conditions husbandrymen and agriculture ma nd th* YMCA's meeting!. Be* El
ustang Pony for time and place.
nd a new examining table have jors haa beun established by Mr,
aen added to the treatm ent room. end Mra. Gird Levering of Ben Ga
briel as a memorial to their eon,
Dlagnoetle Lamp
(w
I V u tin ts w h
n ^rww
wum Chicksn fry Tomorrow
—
—
—
*iil
—
• a^erWFryvw
-f-s
in the operating room, Dr. Lov
ett was proud to snow the diagnos killed In Koreae near Pi*UBan last
Member* of Cal Poly'a Poultry
tic lamp, a operation lamp, which
club will partake of chicken fare,
Vhs
parents
of
the
throws ahadowleea light during
Polyy astudent
ida shepherd have estab tomorrow night at 7iB0 In th*
surgery.
Gold Dragon cafe, says Hernia
With mors and mora equipment, lished a 61100 memorial loan fund Hullsy, Instructor.
Dr, l/ovett hopea that the center to provide sh irt or long-term loans
lt'e time for th* group’a annual
can provide major eurgery for its for students neddlng financial as chicken fry. Poultry elub members,
sistance,
atudenta.
wives and guests are Invited to
Graphs' of 76 etudent'a heart con T o be known as the Lee Gird Le attend. Following the dinner and
vering
Memorial
Loan
fund,
the
ditions have been made to date,
entertainment, guests w i l l have
Dr, Lovett added. The Electro money will not necessarily be r*-| plenty of time to enjoy the ASH
etricted
to
animal
husbandry
or
cardiogram records with a stylus
,n Crandall gym, concluded
on paper the impulse# of the heart. agriculture majors,. although the** ,
atudenta will receive
reei
preference, amn9T'
l.ovett Philosophy
atatea Dean of Students Everett
Dr. tovott'e philosophy Is that Chandler.
each
atudent la entitled
to
_
t
' L rtreat
V L 1 *gt. Lovering acted aa herd ahep- Diirymtn Visit Planti
mant aa a private patient. He „rj ln 1010.50
Thirty mbmbera of tha comstates that you get the same pro
marclal dairy h e r d management
fessional attention *s if you were
cleai visited five dairy plant* In
a paying patient going to a doc,
th* Vlsalla-Tular* area yesterday,
tor’* office downtown—t h e 66 Field Trip Scheduled
treatment.
BIx students of the manufactur s a y s Russell Nelson, instructor,
Assisting Dr, Lovett are two ing proeesees class will take part in who accompanied th* group.
The group studied commercial
full time nurses, Mrs, Imogen* a bay arda field trip, March U and
Gow and Mrs, Cathryn Rugulla, 10, say* Francis whiting, machine herd practices In that arts, says
Nelson.
under whose chai go ere three etu- shop lnn structor
d'<nt assistants: lliib Olds, William|
i'laat VUlis
Th* aurfiace of Lake Huperior
Murphy and Richard Van Hraekle,
Industrial plant visits will high
Rlood count* a r e handled by light th* two-day trip which will I* 602 feet above sea level.
Dean Wadell who la a I lologleal Include vb Its to Hawley Forge
science major, Newt Wskeman and Manufacturing company, the
H ill t liSHIIIMI II ( IJMHIRI
holds th* reeponslble position as Enterprise Engineer and Machin
head custodian of the hoapltal.
UMAlW
ery compenvi and the Men Francis
co Navel shipyard.
W riitlcrs In AAU M att Tuesday th# party will *•* the
Four Cal I’ol
Coiwplsfs fltlisf lin lii
MltUiMlta ...
_
Is All lives Up To <1
AAU meeting
i (to be" held
o In
f Oak
f 2
3
S TB?
land YMCA Friday and Maturday, peny,
D. H. Hotchkin
They are Ward King, 126 pounds;
779 Iwchon St
MR Majors
Tom Hall, 147: Ermisl Mtuder, 167;
Tel, 12)9 W
ton Lett Obi*
'
las*
members
ere
mechanical
tnd Richard Famham, 167.
engineering major*. Participating |
in the special field trip ere: John L,
Dawson, Pa#edcn#i Frenrk Hetxet.i
\ m * Angeles; Donald E. Roberts,
Hen Diego: Jam** B. Rice, Los An-1
gels#i Walter G. Btler, Hants Me-)
ria; and Franck J, Zeier, Eureka.

Sotscd

"MIRACLE O f
Shown r , * * w

Xlalt W rlU r

Cal.Poly1’* lirulth center now nurimaaea all state collegea
In medical facilities and aervicea, Dr. Karl K. Lovett, modlcul
director, aald today, Dean Kverett Chandler la one of the acti
vating factors In making It possible for the center to expand
Its present highly developed status, cites Dr. Lovett. Thomas

•ub
Rory C elh o u n
D e le R oherlaon

Marsh I I - I I

t - His

Hy Alfred Ultima

- I n ,- U «,r I)|,«„ *1*11 n
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t - Vis

Our Health Center Surpasses
All State Collda
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Drtve-In on1 Caf:
Located of

"THE STAR”

A Hop, Ship, fit A Jump
A aott Hi-Wey 1 At

• • fjG c i"

Feothdl fit Old Motto Rood

NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 HIGUERA

PHONE 1913

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BATTERY
SPECIAL

/

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
M OI ? 5 . . 5 E ? AJ ! L y ,!K L A H O N IN O , a c c e s s o r i e s
r A C ^ £ J 2 £l . . £ . T.u ! M ' ,T A T Z b a t t e r i e s
M OTOR TUNE-UP, UNDERSEALING
W A SH IN G , POLISHIN G

S 4 H GREEN STAMPS
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Fresn o T ra ck Team 'C la s s Of CCA A '
Conference Publicist Prepares 2 C 2 A

ower at Lo* Angeles Htato. Top
i,anda
undi returning Include Don Pitta.
Pitta,
K
oochamplon In the loop 100-yara

Track And Field Teams7 Prospectus
Uy Al Frunken
high Jumper from Loa
Flint Haimani Freano Statu collogu Bulldoirci are re threa-inoh
Angelas City collage.
turning to powur after uuvoral lean yoara and appear to be Looming as probably Freano'a
the daHH of .the California Collegiate Athletic aaeociatlon utronguat CCA A moot oppoaltlon la
Sportsmen’* San Diego
track toama thia aprlng, Cal Poly a Mustangs, under Coach "chocT> cinder
at|uad. The aateca
Jim Jenaen, keepa five lettermen: aprintera Alex Bravo State
■•tain IB atrlpe wlnnera, Including
•nd Cliff Paregloni hurdlsr-broud *
atandout runnar, ana
u n r Wyman,
.

Jumper Max (Tarvon roller Alllo
Cage) and Javelin aou Kelly Hilton
who haa a mark of battar than 800
feet In the Javelin. Hylton alao Is
• flna shot-putter and Ulaoua throw
er. Cage, former state mil* champ,
figures to bo one of the beat In tna
league In tho four lappar. And tha
Mustangs made quite a catch in
llttlo Al Colllna, University (LA)
high mils atandout.
Tha Bulldogs made one of the
biggest hauls of froah talent of
any collage In the country. In
cluded In the Bulldog yearling orop
are Herbie Turner, etar dash champ
from Alameda with marks of 8.(1
seconds and 80.0 aecondat Jim Car
ter of Compton, runnarup In the
atate polevault, who's cleared IB
faat, two Inch**! and Aiwoti Robin11,n, atats hurdle king with marks
of 14.6 aeconda and 10.4 ■aoonda.
Bat urn from Bervlea
Alao either joining the fold at
Fresno or returning from aervtce
era Jos Uamblnl. 88 feet. 11 and
three-auartar Inches broad Jumper
from Oakdale 1 Leonard Thornton,
capable dlatanc* runnar from the
service) Bob Counts, good Jeyeo*
shot putter from Bakersfield, and
William Chleboard, 18- feet polevaulter.
Fresno rotalna Lea Latng, flna
sprinter and quartar mllor who ran
on Jamaica's winning 1800-mater

daehi big Tom Dlreaux, flna ehot
putter and capable dlecua throweri
Jim Ball, a good quartar m tlarand
battor-than-avaraga 880 man; and
Fernando Carrillo, 18-faot poll
vaulter.
State'a new handa are hoadod
by Oxy tranafer, Frank Aaman,
who ran tha low hurdlaa In 84.0
aeconda and the 440 under BO sacunde

Gymnasts Fact Diego
Tngrg Saturday Night
Cal Poly’a gymnaatie team faoaa
It’a third opponent of tha aaaaon
Saturday night whan tha Muatang matmen Invade San Diego
Btate college gymnaalum. The
meet ia act for 1 p,m,
Coaoh Qian Nohla's team dafeatad Stanford 44 to B7 In tha
opening meet but dropped a B6 to
BB match tha naxt waak to Osoldantal college.

Lake Superior reaohea a maxiThe Suea Canal
about 100
mllea long,
mm depth of 1180 feat.
t,
line
qi
Bob
Ualale
relay team at Halalnki, and Wil
National JC Champ
bert Dunn, yood quarter-mller,
Returning to tha fold la Art
HtvaraT Pap Btandouta
Ueorga Pepperdlne college haa Williams. former national Jayaea
aavaral atandout individuals but champ from Rlveralde JC | Joa
lack* the great depth of the Hull- Page, who Aguraa to ha one of tha
doga, The Papa retained only throe premier collegiate high Jumpere,
Ipaclallilai la
lettermen, Bill Johnson, Andrew Kenny White ably handles tha ahot
put
department.
Wtlllamaon and Bob Ferguaon but
S E A F O O D S and
Santa Barbara doesn't figure
all are atandouta.
Johnaon ia tha top man, being to strongly unite* aome newcomer*
B R O IL E D S T E A K S
rated America*! third beat 400- develop quickly. A bright epot for
or Hugo
mater hurdler In oolleglate ranka the Oaucnoaa la tha return of
Nutlnl,
tha
Chilean
who
ran
tna
laat year, Ha'll run tha low bar
CCAA mile run laat aprlng, Alao
rier! and tha 440 thla aprlng.
i Wayna Paarcy In tna
Ferguaon 'Iron Man'
Wtlllamaon la a flna quartar and Joa Riddick, high Jumper,
LA Manpower Shy
mllar and 880 man, while Ferguaon
Felix: Jumonvlllo la ahy on manla the “Iron Man" of the Wave
aquad, being a Ana pole valter and
broad Jumper and handling aaveral
other Acid eventa, In addition.
The Wavea picked up two terrIAo ahot puttera In Virgil Klweee.
who above tha lfl-pound Iron ball
B0 faat, 11 and thrae-quartor Inohaa
at Rlveralde Junior college laat
aprlng. and Honald Humphrey, who
pushed tha pallet more than 60feet aa a prep at Strathmore laat
aeaaon. lie Aguree to handle tha
lfl-pound Mir wall,
Loa Angelea Champ
Alao new on campua la Alvla
Andrew, former Loa Angelea olty
broad jump champ from Jordan
high, and Richard Chaee, aix-faet

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

BEE H IV E CA FE

On The Poly Campus...

3 Mustangs Among Loading
Loop Scorors; Barber Loads
TIRES— TIRES
DOUBLE O O O D I
—Electric Recapping
—Pacific Ttrea
See Of Lei
( M ac rae)

7** TIRES
MARSH A

SANTA ROSA

BEACH TIME IS
“ GLARE TIMEI
Protect your eyes
with Fomou*

Oculens
Sun Glasses
$1.00 Value

NOW Mily$ 2”
For a h m itp ri tim n o n l y 1

Complete with Smart New-type
Carrying Cose
Nawait Foihlon Style#
Handmade optical frames
Nickle lilver hingt*
Quality lenses-tnsrmolly
curved
Anorted color frames

WEISHAR'S
City Pharmacy
III Hlguera It., flLO.
Ona-hall black eoet ef
atopllghta

Three Muatans* cagera Aniahad
Afth, sixth and seventh In tha Anal
105,1 CCAA scoring Hat,
r a d In
Aguiar, Muatan. 1___
acorar, although falling short o.
AI Hutton’s 10B3 flfll points for all
games of the season, waa Afth In
thn loup a 10.0 average, while Dava
Sinmer tanked 181 points for a 18.1
percentage. A g u i a r tallied H4I
point* during the aaaaon In 87
game*, a* Sutton mined hi* ’B8
mark with B01 total markera in II
game*.
I-7 Barber leada
I John Barber, Lo* Angela* State'a
six-feet, aix-lnch center dosed with
n rush to win the CCAA scoring
title for the 1P5>1 aeaaon, according
to figures released thla week by
conference officials,
Berber bucketed 311 polnta In 10
loop frnye, averaging 31J polnta
to nudge Han Diego fltatea Bob
Brady, who Anlehed with 8IB point*
In 10 gamee, averaging 81.A. Barvictory mnrgln came through
ber'a vlrtory
a 8B-polnt splurge In tha Devil's
Anal game with Cal Poly.
Morris Third
Pnppordlna's Hob Morrla, the
early leader, Anlehed third with
Iflh polnta In nine gamee, averaging
18.0.
„
CCAA scoring laadara follow.

I m the many MtUfied
wearer* el FRUIT el
the LOOM underwear
In year ahewer-reem.

BOXIR-ORIPPIR $HORT|
Newait Idee In men*! ahorta,
combine* the comfort of
round elo itlc w olit with the con
venlence of the gripper foitenar
Imentol Hrl
front Smart regim*
.o lid color* onno wh Ite lllfl

44

BRIEFS
Hat exclusive two-fold conitruc.
Hen fer two-fold itrength. Indi
vidually packaged In cellophane.
Small, medium, large and extra*

O FO FT TP
Barber, LA
Brady, HD
Morrla, Pep
Tucker, Free
Aguiar, CP
Hutton, CP
Ziemer, CP
Kosonor, Free
Kohler, SB
Ileavin, SB

10
10
0
10
10
8
10
10
10
10

88
(18
73
02
00
44
41
20
44
38

42 218
70 218
22 108
44 107
40 100
40 128
30 121
00 118
20 117
33 100

BUY BONDS
H U NGRY
ATHLETIC SHIRTS .
Knit of carefully selected cot
ton yarn for added strength.
Slits 34 to 46.
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By Four League Defeats
i

>'

The curtain came down on Mustang basketball for 1D§8
last Saturday night in Crandall gym when Coach Ed Jar*
gensen's "racehorse-five" swept past Los Angoles State with
an impressive 91-80 victory, The win brought a sweet fin
ish to a highly successful campaign that saw the Mustang's
roll to s Msaon racord of 81 w I n
and only »lx defeats.
Four CCA A Loaea *
Viewed from s conference slsnt,
however, tho now "historic" cage
■eaaon wss s ml tv disappointing,
Jorgy's men managed to fsltsr on
four occasions In CCAA play and
hod to ssttla for third place In tha
final l o o p standlngsr Ptppsrdino
contlnuod as ths pcrsnnla llcagus
kings as they whipped every team
In tne conference at least once to
take the title with an 8-8 record.
Right behind the Waves came redhot la n Diego quintet with seven
wins and three losses In the league
good enough to beat out Poly with
their 0-4 win-loss state,
Despite the mediocre C C A A
showing of the Mustang's, It'll
joke a lot of doing to oogvle|we
the equal
Diego
Ita te took the tooals on two occa
alons, but w e r ■ee fortunate to be
around when the locale went Into
a third-quarter "deep freese"
____
„in
the first meeting of tne two rlvale.

of*ar

l
Then when Poly met tho As tecs on
the Ban Diego courts they facod a
rash of enemy free-thrown t h a t
decided a very t o u g h 77-71
odlinter,
Hulldogs Win One
Pepperdlne split wtih tho locals
but nad to hit on over BO per cent
of their shots to pull their win out
of the Are. There was Just "no
beating Pepperdlne on th at par
ticular night,” according to Jor
gensen, Fresno State managed to
throttle the Mustangs up In Fresno
one evening, but J u s t how th at
happened is a mystery to the spec
tators Who saw.. Poly practically
run the Bulldogs out of Crandall
gym In the second meeting of the
two teams.
Speed proved to be the strong
point of the basketball squad this
year, and it Just about nad to bo
with only o n e man, Al Sutton,
pushing ths 0'4" mark. Men like
Dave Ztemer, J e r r y Frederick.
Oene Knott, Tony Nunes, Bill
(Continued on page/7)

End Mustang Cage C aroors. . . Five Mustang graduating eagsrs symbolise thoy'va hung
up th tir Green and Gold baskotball suits ior good. Tho smiles are Just part of the pose
thunk up by photographer Jim Tanji. Left to right, they are: Coach Ed Jorgensen, Joe
Aguiar, Dave Zlemer, Jerry Frederick, Charles Baca and Bill Wood.

nOW ...10 Months Scientific Evidence
A
For Chesterfield

is making regular bi
monthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 43 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
medical

First and Only Premium Quality Cigarette in Both
Regular and King-Sire

specialist

After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed. . ,

no advorto effects on tho note, throat and
ilnuiot of tho group from molting Chesterfield.

M

MUCH M ILD ER

HESTERHEID

C O N T A IN S T O B A C C O S O f HI I TTR Q U A I I T Y A N D H IG H FR
PRICI D1AN A N Y O M t lR K IN G S l / I C IG A R ! I l l

ISBESTFORTO

Gw** i**». Lawn a Mtaw Toutm C*
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Only Five Veterans Spikesters Return
With, only five lottormon, lt'»
not * "O'"'1 wonder Conch Jim
i«nni>n U reluctant to fnrechat the
doming Callfornl* State I'olytachnlc college track season.
The reiurnewH Include aprlntera
Alix Bravo ami Cliff Paraglen;
hurdler-brood J u n io r Mux (larvar,
mtlor Allie Cage and Javelin aoa
Kelly Hilton.
Right Lrttermen (Inn*
California Poly'* olntler and
fl.ld men recently began full-eoale
workout* minim eight lulter-wlnnark. Among tho e mleelng from
,i college rank; are hlghjumper
ern Wilson and polevaulter Ted
gtaata. Wlleon. Han J om , now In
the army, eoarod elx feet six inohee
l u t eeaeon, while Htaate, Modeeto,
wbi at the time Jensen'* lone
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thle year are two freehmen, A1
Collin* Palisade*. nnd We* lie**ler, Van Nuyi, Collin*, elated for
the two-mlle run here, won eeopnd
In the l.oe Angela* city meet laet
while- —
at University
-year
t
- ...verelty high
••bool. He*eler. a transfer
ir from
Valley JC, hae been dockedd under
M-flat In the quarter-mile
lie and
10-flat In the 10u-yard da*ih. tle'e
also a broad Jumper oapiable of
Jumping 8a-feet, a c c o r d i n g to
Jeneen.
t .

Barnstorming CP Boxers
I H D i l i Set To Go In SF Tourney
Til,

—

ly Frank Tour*, Jr.

Baw that thle aacred apace wa*
Poly'* barnitormlng boxar* art "aweatlng It out" away
ueod for eomethlng oalled "Outaide Inlook" In laet week'* paper. from horn# again thii wtakand. Thia tlma Coach . Goorg#
. . That wae okay, but before any Prouit'i luda art awaiting tha ball that will start tha first
thing get* out or hand, lot "Inslaa annual Northern California Intercollegiate boxing tourney
Outlook" give you a clue , . , Will
up at San Francisco State tonight. The local boxers who
K, Thoma* eald eomethlng
. t h i s evening's AatlouffaW
'our*
getting
to
the
asml-flnaU
_
Htrong Koutcre
H a r r i t ft again tomorrow Tours, Elam and TrompetarTiave
Coach Jeneen aeea California oif tha NCAA boxing tourney In
gat la ‘
848 . . . Now that a ln t true , . ,
previously mat dofoat at tha
Poly strongest In the dletanoe 1848
of aomo of tho tourney entrants,
eventi and fairly etrong In the Take It from "Inside Outlook,"
eprlnta. Allle Cage, Oakland, soph that hamburger never got past the
omore mller and two-mlleri Qarver, first flight or tha tournamant . ,•,
ring, but re.ult
Great Trip
Paraglen, Bravo and Thad Murrln,
ho value of e flrat-rata student
who turned in creditable time* in
thr
— *. .
an building waa mada clear to
If, low
hurdle* at. . Modeeto
JC,
V*Jeneen hae found no replaoe m 111 lead the way In dietance, the Poly boxen on their trip to
Ineu
— V!
ment for Wlleon, but Ted pennle, ■J^lnt and hurdle pventa, reipac- Washington State last week , . ,
ht will rata aa a
In
aao:
ft
a etellar trampoline performer,
TheriVHC people have a beauty , , . tOUffe contenderTor
the PCI crown.
___
Crandall gym
might fit the bill at pole vault.
Poly tentatively will appear in Complete with howling alley, ele
Mustang's taltaw, thee Mustang’*
Jack Bhaw,
vator*
(for
etudsnt*
of
Hotel
m tomorrow night.
But thing* could be wore*. Coach ! *Tmr U-J , £ rt,n» 8 H
with
anted heavywel
ywetght is given the beet
Jeneen te speculating he will "have UCLA and Santa Barbara at l.o* Management) ballroom, fountain oh»nc*
■tala Downed, 8-8
about the earn*" degree of Buopoee Angela, and winding up with the (w.lth coeds), luxurloua dining end an
Hlghl!Ighting
ng last weok’a
waok bo;xing
K f e tf u te j
laet year and "perhaps » little California Collegiate Atheletlo as room ... Aa a matter of fact, tha aa a raal threat for "all the money' « r d was
__i tho
i# local*’
locola’ 6-8 win^ ooiv o r
new
cougar
building
had
every
tter In conference meet.”
Btat*.i. Jim E
lam i
Elam.and
Tod
*d Tro:
Tromsociation meet Hay 8 on the loeal
In t h e PCPa—and po*«lbly the
thing a student dreams of , , . N C A A tournament. Bhaw may peter proved the dlffareacei 1betwooa
Expected to help the Muetange oval,
Washington Stata will win a lot
victory a n d defeat for Poly, oa
of friends with an attraction lika
W T C f they eoored Impreaalv* wine over
California boxera
that to entertain prospective end* Poly at Berkeley Wadaaed*
their 'Gator opponent!. Other win
Redlands N e t Team
and tackles , ,, ,
iht. 8-8. Jack (thaw decision*
ners were Elder and Bettencourt,
n\y grldder, DU
Dlek__ KInf, I
ex-poly
while
Bhaw won o forfait. Btaa
Job
Well
Done
Loaded; M u sta n g s
13 "th* savage man" Bherlff scored a
Congratulation* to Kd Jorgen the heavy claee, while 118-poui...
(Continued from page fl)
Wood, Joe Aguiar, Button and sen end hie Poly eager* for a "***• Frank four* end 147-pounder KO win In an exhibition bout over
Face S tiff Battle
Tony Nunea raced up and down the eon well don*’r . . . Their record Jaek Bettencourt were th* only State's AI Olannlnl, but Bhlntaku,
arid newcomer Boott Cum
. Cal Poly'* promlalng t e n n l a count like madmen tq lead the team of 81 wine and B loeee* la terrific other two winners. Bettencourt Tours
mings tested defeet.
______
. . . Too bed. though, that four won by KQ,
'team gut* it* iirnt real teat today
of thore defrntn had to be at the
when It giect. Redlands univer- U A U W k & ' a
her eni
engage■ment with
n v o another
•tty, 1068 c h a m p i o n * of the Dick Delorlmer to the Hit and hand* of CCA A squads , . , On hBtenford'a
Norm Manoogian, a
Southern California conference. you'll have the atuff th a t champ- a given night there wa* no heat boxer he knocked
out earlier in the
ing that 'AH quintet, th o u g h ,,.
Thle will be the eocond contact lonahlp team, are made o i
eeaeon, but a man who ImproWee
"Inside
fRitlook"
now
doff*
It*
for Coach Gene Smlth’a Mustang
Perhapa the blggeet thrill of the
i t h every fight. Memmglnn or
w*
_____ _ al*aalfl*4 *4e (m e 0*1 Paly
netmen. They opened two week* recent eeaeon wae the (18-flT win topper to Tony Nun**, Dave 7,1*. w
California's Dick King figure to >i,*> * u * ii ,i fMiully w e i l e e i ew y. M i
ago agalnet Paaadena City col over San Joie State. It marked » * r, Joe Aguiar, AI Sutton. Bill be the blggeet blocks In tha path «>!•
Hum
Mum *n
*nyr hu(,aaa(
l.uaiBM* w te e lw ie w e i aso o d , R a l p h (lonaale*. (Jen*
il. AMM eenl
aani m
mu
-M «i.
u m be peweetM e l
lege and won anally, 11-0,
the fln t time a Poly haekatball W
of
the
Muitan
jstang
heavyweight.
Knott,
Charlie
Baca,
Dirk
Da_
to*
m
i
I*
tekea.
The Poly aquad got a big assist team had been able to dump a
Men
To
Ileal
K
l
Militant
•“
v
will
S
h
eat
m
b#
„ raapanalbl*
thla w e e k with th* return of Spartan flve alnoe the two school* Larimer, Jerry Fredrick end Will
uh« Invurraal
II
l ' •»>on
>«n ,i,i»
invurraat laatrMo*
l
Another Prousa-produot with a rum
Strong
for
bringing
Poly
thrill
fvwo
w,
ibn
»hl
to
ravlta
l
v e t e r a n alnglea player, Dave 6 r»t began playing the game.
no.rui.ii* »Uh at/la rulaa or M ' l
after thrill on thejocal hardwood high rating la 186-poundar Johnny
nbeattn In hia drat four • ft V and all nupr daam*4 nbjaallonai
On three oceaeioni the Muetang'e —especially that (18-67 win over
lar
( »n> dradliea. Mnadar nnoe *raw
■tarts, Ider appears on hi* way It*
a c o r e d over 80 points—point, Ban J obs State.
ol |,»»i.f»lma (o u r lakaa, la
to hia finest sea'aon alnca joining
whioh helped them mareh on to
i* « e llii( attiaa—Saaamanl * f Ad. I
AH Conference TT
a new eeoring record for a Po|y ..G e t set for a preview of the the Muetang'e four years ago. Un
1 <a*w i)tr~ » a,d par iaaii*
Another odiiltv humuuuiii 88 CCA A conference basketball less Nevada or Banta Clara have a
r aya— 1 U L U
ouid n«» 1m m
IS were*
when the HK Olympfo club wae ■quad,,.For our dough, It'll be rugged boy at the bantam weight,
I eeft with runt
downed in the eeaeon opener by Morrl* and Brady at forward* i Elder will enter the tournament a*
the earn* eoore that LA State fell Zlemer and Tucker at guard*, and th* "man to beat."
Gold entrants
Other Oreeh
before in the flnale—81-80.
either Su^on or Barber in the
rank Tours at
pivot s p o t. , , Morrla la from Pap, thia wsek inolu
ifffi i s # 6
Eelmer, who juat oloaed out hia Brady from Ban Diego, Tucker __
ettencourt at 1471
_ Bettencourt____
80 _________
pounds| Jaok
isiketball career. Calmer waa a from Freeno and Barber from Jim Elam at 16(1, and Ted Trom
big factor in 1861 and 1DB| whan LA B tate.,,W e presume thou peter at 177 pound*, Of thia group **■(**!
Centaal
tha Muatang* were CCAA ohampa kno west where from Button and Bettencourt eppeitre to h a v e the tint
n rrju r
and runntra-up.
liam tr, them art , , , Tucker may beat chance of going all the way.
During tha waak, Coach Smith not be a guard, but they'll work
haa been working on teem
m weak
wee him In that
th a tUflrit
f*r*t five somehow
lomehovT",
, , , boxing ha* only ona more horn*
point*—especially in the double!
jTweet AM Tlmaly
match, sports fan*, we augfeat yot}
m and T«d
ra d Trompatar
department.
Jimn ll*
F.!am
Trompetar »P »ouW . taka In aom. W b e l l
ns; a v x
ght Joy to .Polyvrtla
PolyvTUe laet
l»st Frl• L°“ d
•»*n»rle*d how
Alio released thle week wae brought
day night when nay pulled th* interesting that game oan get, and
the 1868 tennli schedule.
i* i unlvanlt* *t *1,0
n Francisco boxing nmatch** out Coach Lee hae a great schedule
Guttopk" won
iJIUl# el *1.0
3? the f|r* , • . Both boxer* looked lined up . . . "Inside
n il n*rh*r*^«i>llMibetter than ever In grabbing their dere why th** "great ^m erioan
»rh»r» m
first collegiate boxing win* , . , game" le enufbbed a t the college
n i m» lu te *1
Needless to say, they were timely gate
triumphs . , .
TAA
L&
S
L
i
'
T
k
o
BBVMfl B I. trie*. A 2 B ~ □
The word "Priest" la a con
ChampluMklH *| IB
Now that baakatball la ovtr, and
tracted form of word "preabytar,"

«
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Cagers Win 23
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“Wa Serve Yau
WithTh* Beit!”

Mustang Horsehiders Meet
Bruins ,oday At Los Ana«Ui

7

J . P bb I S h e e d j^ 1 S w itch ed I t W t t d r t t l C n t M - 0 0
\ B #«« b m He f l B i k e d T h e F la f e r - N til T eel

Cel Poly’g baseball
_ tMte of ’lnt-r»tf
lebell teem get* JitiHflrit
competition Friday afternoon (March 6) when the Muatanga
Journey to Loa Angeles for a tilt with the UCLA Rrulna. The
fame will mark the debut of Muatang Coach Tom Lee aa
headman of the Poly nine. With two practice aeeiioni with

Camp Ban Luie Oblepo now be-4hihe
* Pc
. 'oly aquad la "more
hind them,i, th*
th* *ame team that wen
eware"n of their weaknesses and ■tart
againit the oamp and manage*
hopes to hava th* kink* Ironed a 4-1 victory after
out by game time Friday, accord That would Inolud* Jim Innings.
Zanoll
ing to-Coach Lee. The moet ob- at catcher, Don Farber at first
vloua trouble le th* lack of power base, Joe Mueller at second, Ai
xt th* plate, Th* Muetange got Nlcora at a b o r t a t o p and Bob
only five safeties In lO.ft Inning* Bmith In th* "het corner," Blated
of play with th* soldiers.
to petrol the outer garden are
Beet ( omMaetlonT
Jim Lldetar, Vince Rogers and Jo*
Coach Lee l aat l l looking for Rochloll.
< hia "beet combination" for the
Tha injury plugua^that hae been
UCLA fraca*. but will probably
'oly athletic tcai
teams
dogging all Poly
thia peat year haa already
t
1 hit th*
horeehldere- -esgrldder (I • o r |g*
<lng eldctincil
Cockerton being
eldellned rf on rr *
month with a bad leg. Cockerton
i
wa* the number on* right fielder
for the Muetange. Another boy
who may not be ready for the
Bruin* le pitcher P a u l Patrick,
currently down with tha flu.
Anybody For BaaehallT
"We're etlll looking for n game
with another southland club thl*
weekend," *«ld Lee, "il* the best
wny for th* boys to find their
hitting eye I* for them to keep
stepping In that batter e box," He
hope* to line up a gamo for Hatur, m otm daily
day morning with * aervlco club. •
other boy* who should »** some
Brtakfift w d Lunchtons action
thia weekend are first sucker
Dave Cerr, catcher Reg Reddle
OMN 7 AM. TO II JO F .*
nnd first ItARonmn Clive Kontund.
Th«> ahortatop pbit was strength
• WALTER F r i R S I N
ened this week when basketball
player Tony Nunp* turned out for
Ilf Me*»*f*r »»
the diamond sport.

’W Perfect Circle;
B ings

• Thom pson
M e ie r F s r t i

M H YOU W AT

• M are m on t
M u lller* A H f «»

• V icto r
Oankela

UNIVERSAL

Auto

PARTS
A n d e rso n H o tel H e c k
on M o n te re y S tre e t

Sno-White
Creamery
You Got Quality
ond Quantity

Here'i * utl coiion ule; poor Paul v u In a new about hli bar* uatll his Paw
wrotei "I aar you got a bun on becauM your girl left you. Now, lettuce look at
the bre r facet. To get In on th* bunny huggln', amart rabbin foot II down to
any toilet gnodi counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil, America'!
blggeit-ielllng hare ionic. !o fun thing tomorrow, InvNi Hr
In * bottle or bandy tube. Containt toothing Lanolin. Nonalchollc. Otoomi the hart. Relieve* annoying dryneaa. Re
move! loots, ugly dandruff. Uelpi you ptu the Finger-Nail
Teii." Ihesdy tried Wildroot Cream Oil and now be'i a lump
ahead of every Tom, Dick end Harvey In wbat're you wall
ing fur) Oft Wildroot Craam-OII today,
uk for Wildroot
at your barber'a. You’re bouqd to like il I
t t f l l l U Hirrit IUII JLf„ WlllUmnlllt, N. V.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo I I , N. Y .
X
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The
Downbeat

EDITORIAL
Poly Royal Independent?
This week we publish the first of the editorial discus
sions covering the bursting student body budget.
Earlier this week the El Mustang editorial executive
board mot with Poly Royal General Superintendent Churles
Jacobson to discuss the 1954 Poly Royal budget.
In this and earlier meetings, it was disclosed that over
91400 of the entire $1000 appropriated student body funds
were going directly and indirectly
indirectly into n tew student poc
kets. According to Jacobson and other informed student
leaders, Cal Poly students won't
participate in Poly Royal
n’t pt
activities unless they are paid. Clubs won’t sponsor events
unless they receive a "guarantee." The "guarantee" in some
cases amounts to several hundreds of dollars. This "guaran
tee" in no way defrays the club’s expense of an event, for
actual expenses come out of ASB monies and the "guaran
tees" add to it.
Horry State Of Affaire
We feel that it is a sorry state of affairs when our so
called "non commercial, student operated, and student fi
nanced, ‘Country Fair On A College Campus’," has to resort
to petty bribery in order to produce the show our students,
faculty, administrators, and families point to with so much
pride. After investigation, we are not so proud anymore.
For Your Consideration
For your consideration, we list a few of the "student
pay student" items that threaten the entire student body
with higher tsxes (i.e. increased ASB rates).
1. Of the $100 set aside for photography, $60 goes to
students for processing film.
___________ •
2. Boots snd Spurs club receives a "club guarantee" of
$200 for managing the Saturday noon barbecue. Another
$100 goes to student ticket handlers for this noon hour event.
8. The Collegians receive $150 of student body monies
for oroviding the music for the Coronation Ball. Once more,
$100 is set aside for student ticket handlers.
4. The Rodeo club receives a 60 per cent (estimated at
cut of rodeo gate receipts for producing thst event,
lies of $450 are also set aside for this "non commercial"
event. Another $100 is earmsrked for student supervised
traffic handling.
B. General traffic control eats up another $800. Most
Of this sum goes to an approved organisation, the rest to
security officers for overtime.
We Recommend Moat Heartily
We recommend the budget committee and SAC review
the 1954 Poly Royal budget and eliminate all monies in the
"student pay student’.' category. Says Poly Royal General Su
perintendent Jacobson of this move, "Poly Royal could be op
erated Independently of ASB funds, by charging a token sum
for the Coronation Ball, eliminating certain expenses, and
cutting to a minimum." ;
After all it’s only money.
Our money.
THE EDITORIAL EXECUTIVE BOARD

Drivt For N«uf«ld .NCAA Expense* Now Underway
(oontlnuod from page one)
to why two men m utt go. Several
coaches have come to my rescue
In answering this question for you.
Become Nervous
"A student will naturally become
nervous, will ntod someone to talk
with that he knows, will need lastmlnute conditioning care that he
couldn't obtain alone. "It's just
about a necessity for the coach
to go alone"—was the general
comments o f the eoachee.
Collection box** are being placed
In key locations on
01 campue—HI
Corral smoke, book and
__ e _____
naek
"iioplj
crest lounge) the post
office 1 and various other spot*.
All Workln
working
Individual students, faculty and
administrative officials wifi be

I J •1 1

H
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working the campus o n . a giant
network to ask you to giVis what
ever you can. If each' student
would give just Sfi-cents each, the
trip could be financed. The student
collection would be added to what
obtained from faculty. Ran Luis
Obispo residents and other eourcoe.
Need for student assistance re
minds of the time that the former
Cal Poly athlete was Injurtd and
ths student body voluntarily gave
over *1000 for nis mounting
ter bills.
Let's glvs whatever w* can.
Let Jerry have hi# chance, Maybe
after the NCAA, California'
Inaptly referred to "cow 1
will assume now position
national collsglate scene.

/ I 1f r I r j , w T T . T 1 |
:dK
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By Ike
The punt wook hue really been
x»no of excitement in muelc de
partm ent eireies. The Collegians
nave been attempting to rut some
tape recording* with tho Idea of
discing two or the bettor one*.
The dl*c* wore to bo lent to tho
Motronome mu*lc magutlne office*
u* our entry In tho nationwide
college ilum-e bund contest spon
sored by thut organisation.
Entries In By First
Last Wednesday ft was discov
ered that all entries to the contest
had to be in the mall on or before
March 1 and, as yet we had no
tapes cut.
evening, through tho unThat evening,
- - -Terry, senior
tiring efforts of* John
electronics major, the job was done.
It involved setting up them and
in a different manner and going
to considerable effort arranging
the recording equipment.
A fter two hours of very hard
work, the Collegians had their
record. By Thursday, the disc was
in the mail and all that remains to
be done now is to wait and eee
how things turn out.
Deeply Indebted
To John Terry, we of the music
dspartm ent ars very deeply in
debted. He has sacrificed a lot of
time and motley In order to turn
out what I think is one of the best
Collegian records ever mad*. Our
hate are off to you, John. Thanks
a million.
Two more woeke 'till spring
tour time remain and Davy is
working harder every day on all
the little details that make the tour
such a great success.
Howard Coburn, Olee club manager, I* .taking car* of the roomlni
arrangements, and, all in all
things are shaping up very nicely.
By this tims next week, all
should be pretty much in readiness.

Letters to Editor

February 87, 1D68
Dear Edlton
The following letter was received
this week from Jltn Dow*, former
Cal Poly student body president.
Ray Hugh#*
.
Athletic Director
"I just saw tho Cel Poly-WHC
fights and would like to tell you
how much I was Impressed with
Cal Poly's showing The school has
good reason to be very proud of the
way they fought as wall as their
pereonul conduct.
"Saturday night when they en
countered tho University of-Idaho.
the team enmo out on tho short snd
of ths scors, but this by no means
telle the tensity of ths bouts and
It also does not tell of two very
close decisions which I still bollevs
should liavs been given to Poly.
"Monday night, in their WBC
match, they made even a bettor
showing,
topping tho highly rated
„
by the
m m qWBC,
m
— WRJT,
S-obitrura 4-4.
beat Idaho li. a previous encounter,
"Bhowinge like thee*,.
these, Roy, will
will
never detracts from Cal Poly but
rather mid to the school's prestige
(icorge deserves a lot of credit for
1 rgunlslng the boxing team he bad
and poch Individual of tho squad
should bo complimented for a Job
very well don*.
"My regard* to Bheldon and the
t d W member* of -the uthletlc dopnrtmsnt."
Editor's note: Jim's address Is Box
220*, WHC, Cullman, Wash. Hu was
PCI wrestling champ while her*
■t Poly.
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et die!
By Bob McKellar
COLORB—GAD WHATA FIGHT
In January of 1004, the counter
part to s t u d e n t affair* council
took up the knotty question of de
ciding what colors should officially
represent the infant school. It wal
moved and duly seconded that u
man bo appointed to look into this
c o l o r problem—motion passed—
m a n appointed—too tough—man
resigned—new man—new commits*
—•till tough problsm—com mi Its*
resigned—according to the minutes
of Henry Wade, secretary.
The problem then resolved Into a
vicious battle on the floor of the
governing body, rapidly becoming
the first item of business at each
IHItoh. A n e w committee and
chairman were appointed and after
falling to meet two times, once be
cause the committee wasn’t there
and once because the chairman
wasn’t there, turned in the follow
ing report on Feb. 8, 19041
"The committee wiehes to sub
mit this report and ask that we
be relieved of duty on this com
mute. Colors are cardinal) cardi
nal and gray) purple and white."
(Author1* note: There were only
20 members of the student body—
where did they get ull of those
committees? Also the school song
ut that time was "Red, Whit* and
Blue.")
NO DICE . . .
The governing body didn’t agree

Winntr Give* Data
(continued from pago one)
tratlon line in order to save tirno,
sayk Winner.
All old students will hs required
to report dlreotly to their depart
mental adviser to complete reglseti
tr'ition afto7'd*arlng‘Tthhrough
^ g h thi
the
cashier lines at CR 19, Winnsr
concludes,

on those colors so th at committ
ommltte*
was abandoned as requested
-ed end a
qew live mull group Uc:kl*d the
rough question.
A fter several
----------- —
executive sessions und plain old
haggling, th at coigmfttee, according
to tho minute* of March D, 1904,
recommended
that purple and gold)
-----------" i that
blue and tan;i| and brown and gold
be voted on by the group. Purple
and gold won by a vote of 1*
to 8 to 0.
. With the question settled—thats
what they think, this author hee
read ahead—other business w a s
discussed such as the highly suc
cessful social event of the year, the
jy the itudent
. But, lo and behold, up oomee the
roblsm of colors again and It woe
jctfully referred to the officers
or 1006. At which time a new com
mittee woe formed and It worked
diligently e n d patiently on the
problem. Many report* and squab
bles later, the Anal report wae sub
mitted as follows in parti
AT LONO LAST
" • . that green snd gold ere
easily obtained end suitable for
decorative purposes."
The vote wae then called for and
green and gold won over green and
orange by II to 10. A standing vote
was called for by a parliamentarian
and the. vote was reversed to re
main Anally green and orange 18
to 8 for green and gold. AIT this
according to the mlnutos of Harry
James, secretary, March 5, 1901.
According to Carl Beck, the sire
of Poly Royal, the problem was
again raised In BAG
HAG around '84
when the official description of ths
colors w a s described as being
EmerahPGreen and Amber (gold),
From out of the past will come
more next week . , ,
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Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers

P C I W r i t i n g Here

(continued from paga one)
Oregon Btate, Han Diego State,
Htanford, Portland Btate and Cali
fornia Poly
LAU NDRO M AT
Wrestler* will grapple for titles
of Ian Lull Obiipa
hts—116, 128. 180
In nine volghts—116,
107, 177, 101 and
137, 147,
141, 167,
...
We’ll taka ear# of your waih In famous Weitinghouie Laundro heavywtight.
Collegiate rules will be in effect
mart. Your treublai will taka care of thamialvai while you relax,
and Coach Harden announces that
talk, or go shopping,
two mats will be used to run off
tho matches.
First By OBC
The Arst PCI tourney was won
by Oregon Btate In 1060, with Joe
Ktmura of Ban Francisco State
the outstanding wrestler, In 1981
Washington State and California
shared the title, with Jim McKIm
named the top trappier.
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